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Camp Hood's Progress Rapid 
Camp's Paper 
Is Welcomed 
By General 

Camp Paper Marks First 
Anniversary Of Creation 
Of Tank Destroyer Force 

aI 

~I lWIl 7ery proud of thlS, the 
Ins, __ oi & camp paper foe 

Camp Hood," Major General A. 

D. Bnwe.. Commanding Genera.! at. 
~ Taalt Destroyer Center said 
tbis week. 

But 10 days after the first annIversary of the inauguration 
of the tank destroyer program, and 9 months after actual con
struction starled on huge Camp Hood, is the occasion upon which 
this, the first issue. of HThe Hood Panther" comes to you. 

It was on Dec. I. 1941. that by War Department directi~, 
the Tank Destroyer Tactical and Firing Center, as it was first 
known. was created at Fort Geor~e Meade, Maryland. In com
mand then was Colonel (now General) A. D. Bruce, who had 

''ThiI new paper will ckl much 
liD add $0 the pride which every 
mlisted man bere should ha ve in 
the Taok Destroyer program. and 
.... publication is au important 

Iiep ill further development of this 
oentet which bag been remark
~ during !;he past few months. 

NODe 1~ ago, December 1, our 
oentet was sta..rted at Fort George 
&. Meade. Maryland. A small staff 
at ol!1cers and civilian workers 
was quickly assembl<'d and work 
1JBS started. The camp site near 
~lleen was approved. In the lat
ta- part at. January we started the 

DlOYe ~ Temple. A headquarters 
was ~ UP. the Tank Destroyer 
Schooi. was organized, the Tant: 
Destroyer Board was completed, 
aod the AdYanced Unit Training 
Cent« was established. 

"We did not wait for con.struc
~ oC the camp W be completed 
bet~ we swung inW action. A 
.oool f~ the ocientatlOn of offi
een ill tant: dest.royer tactics was 
OODduc~ at Gatesville. mainly 
U:lcough the cooperation of the 
peopie at t.ha.t city wll<> recei ved the 
II&uden&a inw their homes. The 
Advanced Unit Traffifug Center 
.... made a going organization in 
~ aDd ~ through the 
town at Copperas Cove. Mean
wbile & Training Brigade 'i.,as oc
pni8eQ in tlle open spaces of the 
~ CQostruction proceed
ed ra&*IlT with the a.ssistance ot 
tibe peopie ot Killeen who housed 
tile oonstructiOn workers. Lam
~ Waco. Belt.on, Marlin, Tay
g, Cameron, aDd numerous other 
1Iown.a contributed to the recrea
~ and welfare of this growing 
OI'glUlization. An Officer Candidate 
8ehool was ataned in July. In 
Oeiober • Replacement Training 
Center 1BS activated, and during 
8eptembet" aDd Ot§tober we tl"ipled 
*be IlUDlber of. group headquarters. 
III November Tank Destroyer Bri
pdea were ocganired. and the 
a.aie 0'n.i.I; Tr&ini..I ~ C" ntt.!· wa.s 
-'iYMed. 

-rooa., ~ bAye a GeneraJ Starr, 
• Tank Des .. oyer Board, 8. Tank 
Destl'oJoec School, a Replacement 
T:raiomg Center, a Basic: Unit 
~ Center, an Advanced 
Unit Traming Center. &nd a Train
~ Brigade. 

Tank Destroyer Commander 
Major ~neral A. D. Bruce. commanding general of the Tank 

Destroyer Center. cites the progress of the camp on the anni
versary of creation of the ID force and publication of the 
"Hood Panther." See ~tory at left. 

Hollywood Starlets Here 
For Opening Tonight 

Construction 
Will Double 
Camp's Capacity 

Fifty carloads of matel"ial ar

rived a.t the site of the new nOt·th

ern cantooment of. ,.Gamp Hood. 

four miles south of Gates .... ille. 

this week. as plans for start of 

the gigantic new project. which 

will double the capacity of the 

Tank Destroyu C('nter. 

s!)€edecl. 
were 

The War Depanment in Wash
inc:ton o.nnOlln, (Od it had author-

ized construction of "military 

installatiOO In Coryell County, 

Texas. tu eM ill excess uf $5,000-

000:' 

The new camp will double the 
capacity of Camp Hood and in
increlll'e the Camp Area W 160.000 

"cres making it the largest camp 
in the country. It will be a contin-

Barracks will empty rapidly tonight when Hollywood starlets uation ()f the Hood reser'vation 

II . f I and will house the Basic Unit Anne Gwynne and Martha O'Drisco arnve Of persona ap-
Traing Center. the Replacement 

pearances at the official opening of Camp Hood theaters. The 
Training Center and 1848 rESC 

girls will also meet personnel at both Serv1ce Gubs and at Training is expected to get under-
an informal reception at the 50th Street Officers Club. way there early in January. 

Both starlets are here from in" You're Telling Me" wit.h Hugh The Basic Unit Training Cen-
college Station. Texas where Texas Herben and "Men Dl Texas" with ter, which will assume the tl-ain
A&M campus IS t>eing used foc Robert S..ack. She appeared with ing of all newly-formeo tank dE'
background in their latest picture Omst" nee Bennett &nd Brod stroyer battalions. has been acti

"We've Never Been Beaten" now Crawford in "Sin Town." vated as of Nov. 28. 

being filmed with Noah Beery. 
Colonel Harry F. Thomp.~on. 

S~arlet Martha O'Driscoll wr.·s fO"merly commanding- officer of 
Anne (;w,'nne has been starred the charm you enjoyed with John the training brigade at Camp 

Camp Hood Claims 
Representative Of 
'All-Army' Family 

Hubbard ill the musicale, "Youth Hood. assumed comma nd of the 
on Parade." She waa also seen new organization. 

A !ter 13 weeks of basic trainwith Richard Carlson and Ruth 
ing the battalion will be tro.nsfer-

Terry in ")'fy Head Belongs ;0 T'ed to the Advanced rnil Train-
r::tJ.ddy.~ ing- Center under Brig. Gen. Rich-

Glamor .is on t.~ tna.rch a,.: a"d G. Tindall. for their advanc-
The Maresca family ol Jersey Camp Hood tonight where t.he I ed training. 

City. New Jersey. relwesented in visiting stsrlets will keep engage-
Camp Hood oy Teeh. 5th Gr. ments as foll.ows: 
John J. MareS<n, OCS Regt., TD 5--6 :00 PM InfOt'mal receptior, 
Schoo!. ia au "All-Army" family. at 50t.h St. Officers CI14b. 

In a.d.di~iOll to John, $ix ot the 6-6:30 Appea.r at 162nd Si.. 
'"W-e have ~ cantonment neac 13 Maresca bcothers are now in Theater. 

IDlleeo about completed; another Ule Mmy. !"oW' ace stationed 6 :30-7 :30 Supper with enlisted 

Hunt For Honest 
Man Not Long--.' N or Difficult 

-.alp Detac Gatesville hal! been ap- o¥erseas and t:wo in the United men's committee at 16ry d.A st I*m'd aDd OOIll8tn!ctiOll outhori%- ~n~> . 
States. Two younger bcothel"ll club in caIeterie.. t-... MId \.he ~ acreage ol Camp 

Hood ril approximate 158,000 an to ~. the Arm.1 al~ 7:3() Appear Hood Rmd Uleater. 
-=rea. W. have our own sh<Julder Chris~maa. 8:10 Appear 31th s~. theater. 
PMcb. &Od we expect to receive In addi~ 50 UU6 remacllla.ble 9:.:i Infoerua.! reception 162nd 
o.r- 0'IlIIl insignia shorUy. Let me recocd, ttlree okier- brothe.r' fk. Service club. 
-.y ben we IW'e not & RpBIate. !owgh4 in the la3i; -- in which 10:00 Dance .. llw. Si.. Serv~e 
IIIool agoeocy. We have demonstra~ ooe lo6t bi8 liIe, eIW. 
ell. tbM &II. anua IWld services oC ~ range at \he Mat·~ The band will play 10 minuteS 
Ibe Anny-CSvalry. Intantcy, bi'Othel"lI iI yom 4Q k> %2. in frout oJ. ee.eh theate-r jl.lSt ~ 
JIIIE:Od Artillery. C~ AcUUecy, ~ oC lobe An-Army. An- fOR appee..rance at me starlets... 
Slgnai Oocpol., ete .• -can be weid- Ameri.c&o Ms.cesca.s lW'W stW living S(lt. ~ge C. Thoma.;, Colll

ell. .. an eH}ctenl ~ force. and !U'e proud ol their sous' municatioIl6 Dept. TOO. will a.d 

.. , 

Pvt. P3ul Fair ()( the Second 
Band. thinks that if Demosthe
nese were alive wday he'd ~ow 
his lantern into the scrap pile 
and take a. job in a defense fac
tory. 

Finding an honest man was not 
at all difficult for Pvt. Fair. Two 
weeks ago he lost hits blouse in 
Tei:nple. and in the pocket was 
his billfold containing $23.00. 

A Camp Hood soldier foul1d 
the blouse and returned it with 

I mooe,. intact. 

been a member of the Planning 
Branch at the time of the Tank 
Destroyers conception. and who 
was destined tQ head its pro-
gram. 

N~.., Theories Dn'eloped 

The mission of the Center was 
to organize a combined school. 
planning board and unit train
ing center. to develop tactical 
doctrine and training methods. 
In plain words, to develop a 
special task force. based on a 
new aggressi"'e action theory as 
opposed to passive resistanc-e, a 
philosophy epitomized 1ft the 
name Tank "Destroyer." 

In January, 1942, a site for 
the rapidly developing center 
was chosen in Central Texas 
near Killeen where the modern 
training center now stands. 

Construction of the canftn
ment began late in April. The 
center mu;;hroomed. Officers re
ported in droves to the school. 
to the Advanced Unit Training 
Cenler, to t~ Board. Head
quarters of the Center was 
moved from Fort Meade to T em
pie. Texas. All available office 
space in the town was utilized. 
The acute housing problem. the 
lack. and hurried improvizatiOft 
of training facilities. the organ
ization of the various instruc
tional departments. all present
ed di fficu lties· 

Conditions Were Rugged 

There was no thought of wait
ing for the completion of the 
cantonment to inaugurate the 
Center as a training area. Time 
was vital. Bat t a I ion s were 
brought in to the U. it Training 
Center and lived in the field. 
in tents, under theater of opera
tions conditions. drawing equip
ment and food from rail ~nd 
truck heads. purifying creek 
water. 

Durini: the latter part of Aug
ust, troops began to occupy the 
cantonment area at Camp Hood. 
named in' honor of the fi~hting 
General of the South, John Bell 

ood. whose Texas Brigade 
.gained immortality In the Civil 
~'ar. 

In the Center. every known 
method of tank destruction is 
laught. from the massed fire 
of the mobile, self-propelled 
heavy weapons, to the ambush
ing of tanks, guerilla-fashion. by 

(Continued OIl Page 3) 
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Big Name Band, All-Girl Revue Coming 
Ray Herbeck·s 

,,/ 

Orchestra Here 
Wednesday Ni~ht 

L 

Coming to Camp Hood on Dec. 

16, at Hood Road Theatre as a 

pre-Christmas presen ta Won or 

USO-camp shOws will be Ray 

Herbeck's orchestra and All

Girl Revue. There WIll bC' two 

shows-at 6:45 and 9 p. m. A 

special performance will be held 

at 2:30 at thE" st-ation hospital. 

:opotlight in this streamlmed 

mu;sical revue will be Ray Herbeck 

and his orchestra with their well

known ":\1 u.sic \\lith RDll1ance' '
s brand of rhythm appeallng to 
the exponents of both sweet and 
sv,i:ng. 

Featured with t11e band will be 
Benny Stabler, youthful t"umpet
er, Yvonne, blonde vocalist, and 
Hal :\lunbar, ace bantone. 

Operating a group of SLX al
most life-size dolls will be cath
erine Westfield, a one-person pup
pereer. Fashioned after celebraties 
these puppets ape the mannerilSms 
and eccentricities of their co un-
terparts. 

Also in the show will be Key 
Taylor, talented young tap dancer 
and recent feature of the Broad
way hit, "Too ~fany Girls." Miss 

Tay lor has also appeared on tour 
in Washington's Shoreham, Chi
cago Chez Paree and :\1iami 
Beach's Biltmore. 

Lynn· Russell and Marion Far
rar, a blonde and redhead team, 
will do comedy rung satires. Their 
routine includes satires on fa
mous people, news items, and 
lovers. In Ray Herbeck's or-

Over the Top Part of Conditioning Program 
If it will take "Blood, sweat and tears," to win this war these Camp Hood 50Idiers are 

doing their part, in sweat at least. Here they scale an eight-foot wall, part of the Tank Hunt

ing Course obstacle course· Note the wet cloth ing of some of the men acquired in a water haz
ard through which they have just passed. Barbed wire on either side of the wall discourages 
taking the "easy way." 

Trained Police 
DQgs Used Here 
For Guard Duty 

Tank Hunting 
Course famous 
For Training ,'--

chestra and All-Girl Revue, the;; As in other army camps Although only a ye~1'l1all part 

of the training program of the 

Advanced L'nit Training Center, 

the tank-hunting coune has be

come famed throughout the coun

try ... and even out,<ide. 

will sing numbers written es- throughout Jhe country, Camp 
pecially for them by Eddie Dayis, Hood is using trained police dogs 
Eddie cantor's song .writer. Be
fore starting this tour, the girls 
tried out succesSfully a part of 
this material over station WOR 
in .:\ew York. 

as special aids to the military po

lice in guarding camp property. 

Police dogs used a t the camp's 

water wells have proven very ef. 
This show is free to the per- fee-tive and ha.ve released man

sonnel of Camp Hood. No tickets power for duties elsewhere. 
are required. 

Thk' course, which is directed by 

Lt. Col. Gordon T. E.imbre1J, a 

VIlest Point man and football star, 

who went through tne famed Brit-
Eighth OCS Class Bugler's Life 

Nine Men Serve Graduates From TO . 
from almost 

ish COmmando school, bas attract-

ed Yisitors every 

Drum And Bu~le 
. L 

Corps Formed In 
OCS Regiment 

l. 

Cndcr lea.dership of C. O. Ca~ 

Lain John F. Wessels, Hq. & ser
vice Co, OCS Regt., TD School, 

has fOflllcd a drum and bugte 

corps. 

'I11e lUl1erican LE'gion of Templtl 

donated them a complete supp!y 

of musical instruments. FoDowing 

one day's practice the group was 

im'Hed to play before General H. 

T. )'rayberry, commandant, TDS, 
during the Wednesday night re
view of Officer Candida.tes. 

Cpl, James V. Sinchir,-forrner 
instruc(.or of a drum and bugle 
corps at Fort Bragg, is training 
the group, assisted by Pvt. Wilfred 
Gentile. 

Hood Campsite 
Is Picturesque 

Camp Hood's large military res

ervation, sprawled over the hilla 

and valleys of Centr,al Texas, ill 

one of the most picture.<que in the 

United States. 

It include5 a variety of terrain 

with many hills, steep slopes open 
territory, and many sme.ll streams. 

It is some of the mostbeauU
luI country in· Texas and was'. 
favorte haunt of Indian tribes • 
century ago. Numerous Indian 
campsites and watering places 8l'8 

located within the confine5 of the 
reserva tion. 

Red Cross Plan 
Own Building 
For Camp Hood 

The Red Croos will start work 

soon on the erection of a speci&l 

building in the center of the 

Camp Hood reservation. 

The building, which is being In Camp Hood CWS N E 0 
The eighth officer candidat.e ot Jasy' ne branch of the army. financed and staffed by the Na-

~~hemica.l Warflue Service, an class of the Tank Destroyer Many national magazines ~nd tional Red Cross, will house all 
important phase of the Se!"Vices of 
Supply, is represented a.t Camp School graduated Friday with 158 Sa\'e for the early hours, a metropolitan newspapers have 

Hood c.y a detachment of eight; candidates receiving commissions bugler's life in the army seems--l sent special correspondents down 

enlisted men under command of as second lieutenants from Brig. to the outsider-to t'E' a cinch. I to see its tough obstacle course, 

Major Harry Sloane. Gen Hugh T. Mayberry, school However, there are 41 different its infiltration counoe where men 

Primary duty of this organiza- ·commandant. regulation calls the bugler (or in training crawl through t.he 

the activities of the organization 
for its work among the trOQ,ps 
stationed at the camp, ' , 

The Red Cross already has .S: 
permanent staff stationed on the 
post. 

tion is to supply the post wir.h Th ad a'o add was b' . h' e gr u tJ n ress ) trumpeter, as he's officially term- weeds wnh live mac lllegun am- . 
Chemic?>l Warfa.re supplies ar.d Col. A. O. Gorder, commanding I Formal F,'r,"ng Pract,'ce 

ed) must have in ills repertoire, munition singing o,erhead, its • . . 
equipment. As a rule, time dves officer of the Training Brigaae, G W T U 

·t th to Iv nlthough less than a score of theM Nazi ,illage where the men of the ,ves ay O· se not perml e group comp. Tank Destroyer .~enter. ~ .". \ 
With the frequent requests tor 'l.-, are sounded daily at the averag-: tank destroyers iearn all the sec- (Of Natural Terrain 
demonstrations. Thir~Three States. military reservation. rets of village fighting, its home- I Formalizing firing practi~ 

Starting with a complement ot of made explosives, ioo battle-firing I h b .... ~_-"'_ t.-~()ur men, C. W. S. 00s expanded. Repr . t~d .In OCS There's the "first call," ave gone y ... 6 uuou ..... a _ 
in pace with the rapid growt.'l /~ . course, that soldiers know best- train.ing where all men are taught Advanced Unit Tra.ining Centler. 

The-19tn·, Officer Candidate the warning to prepare for reveil- to fire 45's and tommyguns f~ 
ol the camp and is now planning Class of th~ Tank Destroyer Ie, retreat, parade Or review. As and accurately from the hip (in where the Second TralniDlr 
further lncrease in personnel. listed by "Army Life," there's also da~kness as well as light), its spe- Group, has c h a r g e of tram-School started Nov. 30 with men -
Roster of the outfit now shows the the welcome "mess ca.ll," "drill cial methods of stalking enemy ing in firing all calibers of guDIS. 
foll ing S Sgt M k M'I enrolled from 33 different states 

ow names:. . ac I - call" WGIlling. soldiers to be pre- tanks. Use ot: natural advanta8e8 oC tM 
ler, Sgt. Basil C. Cralg, Cpl. Don- and U organizations. California pared to turn: out for drill, and The tank-hunting course ac- terrain is emphasized ~ 
aId V. Coselman, Pfc. William 'r. and Pennsylvania led the .states "church call," when church serv- tually consumes only five days out in the construction of the rangea. 
Russell, Pvts. Jerome Gmfman, 'lli.ith 20 each, while New Yorl: was ices are about to be held. of a battalion's period at the Ad- and every possible difficUlt ... 
Christine K. Latt, Vincent J&l'i, third with 17. FUurtt;en are Tex- Among the other distinctive vanced Unit Training center<L uation ja siplulated in b>sdJ1DIr 
and Bernard p. Winchel. ans.·'" calls ace: the men in tpe tank deatl'OlW 

"Pay De.y MarCh," indicating Were Those (;hosts c battalions to fire accurately fro. 

Theater Schedules 
Hood Road and 37th St. Theaters 

Thursday, Dec. 10: You Were Never Lovelier. 
Friday, Dec. 11: Flying Fortress . . 

Saturday, Dec. 12: Dr. Renault's Secret Behind the Eighth gall. 
S~nday, Mon., Dec. 13-14: Road to Morocco, March of Time 

No.4. . 
Tuesday, Dec· 15 : Ice Capades Review. 

W 00.-Thur., Dec. 1 (:r 1 7 ~ Thunderbirds. 
Friday, Dec. J 8: American Empire· 

162nd St. Theater 
Thursday, Dec. 10: Jacare. 
Friday, Sat., Dec. 11-12: You Were r\ever Lovelier. 
Sunday, Dec· J 3: Flying Fortre;s. 

Monday, Dec. l~r" RenaUlt {Secret Behind the Eighth Ball. 
Tuesday, Wed., Det. i5-16: '. ad to Morocco, March of Time 

No.4. 
Thursday, Dec. 17: Ice Capa 5 Review. 

Frida,. SaL. Dec, 18-19.: Uiunderdbirds. 
-=-.: -..I 

that troops will be pe.1d that day; Boys? Camp Hood ::ng vehicles aDd moving tel'-

"boat calL" when G. boat is, abOut Replaced Cemetery 
to dock at oc depart from the 
post; "1ssue call," announcing that 
supplies such as company mtiO~ 
from the commissary' will be dis

tribute<!; and "overcoat call," 

One of the most interesting 

cemeteries in Texas had to be 

moved to a. new . location when 

when the formation to -f.ollow will Camp 'Hood was built. 

be in overcoats. 
Usually each company, batUI'Y 

or troop has at least or.e bugl~r. 
At some posts, however, a glock
enspiel has been drafted for the 
job. A glockenspiel consists ot 
wft chimes. which sound the caU 
when stru<:k with a mallet. 

Only One Active 
Only one full general was ac· 

tive when the U. S. entered World 
War n, General George C. Mar
shall. Chief of Staff. 

It was the famed Sugar Loa.! 

cemetery, at the base 'of sugar 

Loaf mOWltain in the haut of 

the camp's range area. 

Among· the Texas pIoneers 

buried where were John and 
Jane Riggs, and the inscription 
on their tombstone says, "Mur
dered by Comanche Indians." 

The most interesting is tha.t 
of Sarah SCroggins, whose 
monument carried these words: .. 

"Gone to meet her 18 children 
and three husbands." 

Will Play Tomorrow Night 
Captained by Sgt. John 0l'laD-

do and coached by Pvt. Robert )(. 
Miller, a gridiron' squad from 

I Company "c" of the 802nd 'I'D 
Bn will take the field against 

an eleven ~pre5ent1ng Gatesville 
tomorrow night. 

Wartime Prayer 
Authorities and members of 

the Liberty Church, Denver, be
lieve in making their' prayers 

, . timely. They have amended 
. the Lord's Prayer to inclUde, 
just before the "Amen," the 
sentence, ''Praise the Lord and 
Pass U1e Ammunition. H 

----------------''------------~-------------------------------"- .. --_. 
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Special 'Program 
Held For OCS 

Visitors Leave Camp By 
Gate' NOe 1 In New Ruling 

All visitor, now enter and leave c.:l!l1P through Gale :\0. J 

main entrance at underpass on Highway J 90. according to an 
announcement from camp headquarters this week. 

@ 
/~ RegimentHoliday. 

..-> ). 
. .-::! -~ 

They ,,·;ill be given hand passes as before. The latest hour at 
~ht at which vjsitors may enter the camp is lOp· m. Visitors 
must leave camp not later than J J : 30 p. 111, the announcement 
aaid. 

Enlist.ed men m !.lIe ocs Regi-

ment, TD School, participated in 

Ronald 

at the 

Officers and enlisted THen with TO stickers will be passed 
C;brough any gate. All cars wiJI ~.... his assist,.;'ll1t. A sin1ilar program 

come t.o a stop at the traffic con
trol points. ~fficers will be passed 
upon identification of insignia or 
tbe "0" on their stickers. Enlist
ed men will be checked for passes. 
Wives o! officers and enlisted men 
driving cars with TD stickers, un
accompanied by their husbands, 

RTC's Training 
Schedule Passes 
Six Week Point 

must show their passes. I The fit""t increment oC Camp 
Tempocnry hand passes will ~ i Hood's new,and only, Tank De

iIIsued to officers, enlisted men, strayer Replacement Tl'aining
aod civilians working on the Post Center, is rapidly roJling ::J.long. 
who have arrived after ~ember with six weeks of a. diversified 
S. good for five days, to allow basic schedule accomplished. 

FIRE AT NUMBER J! It·s the Nazi Focke-Wulf Fw. 189, a 
high wing twin engine monoplane. Points of recognition are: 
outer sections of wing tapered to rounded tips: the twin engines 
are set forward of the transparent nose; the cabin ext~nds 

behind the trailing edge of the wings; both edges of the tail~ 
plane are untapered; and the tailplane is set between the thin 
twin tail. booms. 

is pkmned for the regiment ~ 
Christmas time. 

Inter-Denollllllational _ Thanks
giving sen-ices were ileld at the 

37t.h sl:, Theater by Major Wil

liam C. Benson. Post .Chaplain, 
from. 9:15-10:20 a. m. 

Prom 10-10:20 the Regiment 
marched to the athletk field 
Where a touch football game was 
held until 11 :~O, followed by din
ner. 

From 2-4 D. m. a field meet wa.a 
held on the athletic field, wiiJl 
music by the band. Uw!m to secure necessary insurance 

~rs and have tilcir cars pro
perly registered. . Those given 
&emporary hand passes must ent·e! 
and lenve at Gate No. 1. 

Incl'emetlt plans were gl'eat.ly 
ham~,·e~? from the start. due to 
lack of equipment. Lectures were 
given in g-arage sheds, in day
rooms void- of t.ables or chairs, 

NOT AT NUMBER 2! It's our famous Lockheed P-38, a twin 
-engine, single place fighter. Wings of the P-38 ar~ tapered to 
narrow rounded tips. The cockpit projects ahead of the en
gines but does not extend behind the trailing edge of the wings. 
The tailpl'ane, set between the twin tail booms, has rounded 
tips and the edges are not tapered, Note the bulges on the 
booms. 

Free sports films were shown 
from 8-10 p. m. in the recreation 

" ~ding. 

To facilitate prompt identit'ica- l?Iackboards wet'e at a premium 
and some texts were late in fortl1-tIon at night, drivers of cars have 
coming.' Col. W. A. Dumas, Lt. 

been asked to dim their lights ane! 
Col. C. Hildebl'~nd, and Major A. 

tum on their dome lights during C. Black. de;pite handicaps. car
the inspection by Military Police. 

ried out the schedule as planned. 

Warrant Officer 
Rates Salute 

At Present the Replacement 
Training Center consists of Head
quarters Co. and three battalions, 
the 126th 127th, and 128th. 

The 12,llth Bn., which includes 
Companies A, B, C. and D is 

made up. mainly. of drivers and 
Warrant Officers, both junior chauffers. 

&ad senior grade, now x:ate the The 127th Bn. includes tactical 
salute cust<>marily given to· com- and administrative specialists. Co. 
missioned officers by enlisted A. a reconnaisance Co .• composed 
men, a change in regulations has of motor mechanics, motor cyc
provided. lists and srouts. Co. B ls Commu-

It was the second important nications-Intelligence and Opera
dnnge in the Warrant OfficeI'l" tions. Co. C is C'ommunicatioulSaud 
status adopted by the Army 41 ~- includes motor mechanic5. a!'m-
0IIlt' months.. Last summer the orers and artificiers. Co. D per
Azmy ruled that they would wea:o sonnel inCludes motor mechanics, 

" bars similar. to th()6e of secohd supplymen and clerks. 
. lieutenants, but with brown 'en- Companies A, B, C and D of the 

ameled .surfaces instead of gold 128th b6ttalion, are weapons out
plate. fits covering virtually a.Il arms 

The. W&n'8.Ilt Officer ls neither from the U.S.M'1l Pistol to the 
.. commissioned officer nor an en- 75M.M. 
ibted man, but ronks midway be-

tween.the two and is- considered 3.74th· ChOler 
by the Army to .J>e an "officer:' 

TO Trainee 'Remembers , 

Pearl Harbor On Dec. 7 
. "I w"s at a party at Waikiki when it h~Pl..ened. It all seemed 

unbelie'iable-impossible! " 
Thus spoke Pvt. James D. Warwick, Co. A. 127th Bn., Tank 

Destroyer Replacement Training Center, on the first anniversary of 
the treacherous J ap attack on Pearl Harbor this week. . 

"I was a construction worker under government contract," 
--------------'»3.mazing story and ordered us back 

Camp's Paper 
Is Welcomed 
By General ~ 

ContinUed From Page 1 . 

SOme of the methods of instruc-

to the job iIDlIlediately. We filled 
sandbags, helped put out fires, 
'lond aided sailors in placing antI
aircraft guns on the roofs of 
buildlngs." 

Pvt. Warwick worked ou . at 
Pearl Harbor until May, 1942, then 
voluntee~ to transfer to Midway 
Island where he was under fire 
June 4, 1942. Here the attack was 

tion given here are being used expected and vir~ually all, civioon.;; 
throughOUt the Army. At this time included. were armed. 
we are deeply honored byhavin~ a 

When the Na.vy Construction 
clasS compo..."Cd of 'General OUi-

Battalion arrived, the civilian 
eers aild ~ileral Staff officers of 
each diVision, corps, .and army o! workers shipped out, ~d Warwick 
the Arniy Ground Forces to dis- arrived home at Alameda. CalIfor~ 
cuss our doctrine and to see our nia, vin Honolu,lu, Aug. 15, 1942, 
methods of inStruction. Coincidentally, brother Sgt. Ralph 

"I wish toi'emphasizeone of our .Warwick, a Paratrooper from Pt. 

Cam :p . Broadcasts main accomplishments, and that Benning, Ga., arrived home o~ fur- . . . .p. rogress is the spirit of the Tahk Destroy- lough. 'I'hismade nearly a family 

Broadcasts by the Glee Club of ers. We ha'Ve had n~e~us Visitors reUnion, lacking only the presence 
Sh. '. oWn. By" Pa. per the 374th Engr. Bn. Camp Hood, at this Camp, including distinguish- of brothel' Bill Warwick. who is . K......... ed officers from England,· from in the Naval Reserve. may be heard over station ... ~, 

... (continu~ FrQJll PPage 1) Temple, every Saturday afternoon the .War Department General 
the indiVidual'soldier armed with from 5:30 to 6:00. staff,from the staff Qf the Army 
Molotov. cocktails and sticky Sponsoredby~Chaplain Lorenzo Ground Forces, from corps and 
srenades;' Q. Brown~nd' under the ,directed .divisions, and from many civiC or-

The TO Battalion, smallest of Pvt.. 1 Cl. Franklyn W. Til- ganizations. Practically every one 
ford, these Pl'!>grams originate in has made a special point to speak 

. tactical unit to be employed an the Municipal Auditorium at. Tem- about your enthusiastic. . aggres
an in. dependent mission. is com- sive spirit: f believe that has been ple·where they are preceded by a 
pOsed to include, organically, ha.lf~hour variety program start- the biggest accor:.1plishmentof all, 
demepts ofthe various branches ing at 5 o;clock. Tapdancesand .andcertaihly it is something of 
necessary to make it self-suffic- nl.usicalnumbers comprise .the first 'which to be proud. With that spirit 
ieot.UsuaIly held as am<ibile half of the presentation .. The full I know that youshall.carry out 

• . f d' 'pr'ogram Is Opi!n ·tc litte. ndance by our motto against the enemy, 
reserve In support o' Ivisions. the public. which ls to: "Seek, Strike, De-
COrps. and armies. ID units stray!" 
'must be able to move rapidly to 
meet any armoreed force threat 
acting over a wide zone. ../ 

.\Ction Is Stressed 

Mercy N~t Appreciated 
ASTORIA, Ore.- Bert Coulson 

acCidentally raIl over a deer' with 
his car. It .looked at him plead;.. 
ingly. He decided its leg was 
broken, so he. ran over it again 
trying tokilI it. When he . got· out 
of his car the deer attacked. He 
defended himself with a crowbar. 
The d~er scranuried· int<). the 
wo()(is. 

605th Starts BB ... 
i ournoment Pions 
. Touch Football )las Mid· the 

spot-lighti,n the 605th T .. D Bat
talion for the past few weeks. 0'.1 
Thanksgiving day, . COmpany . "C'· 
trounced Recon. 32-12. 

" "I wus. about to go back down 
there," .ooncluded Pvt. J .. D.W; 
"when Uncle. Sam called me. Some 
of my buddies, sailors on the USS 
Oklahoma, were killed, I'm" anxi
ousto get a craCk at thoSe sneak
ing Japs'" 

Officers Change 
Assignments 

Captain Rotert V. Ely~ former
iy 827th 'I'D Bn; 8-3 has been as. 
",igned to Reconnaissance C9'- as 
~~pany COOUIlander. reU:ev~ 
1st Lt. James E~Bing. 

Other changes in the. 827.th Bn. 
saw lIst, . Lt. R~en H. Roth
weiler relieved as ':Battalion Mo
tor Officer and· assigned to Com
pany C as Company cOmmander 
relieving 1st. Lt. GeorgeE.COOk. 
Captain Ira .B. Richards, Ir .. Bn. 

438 Pounds Of 
Freight' Received 
By RTC Private 

A total or 438 pounds of freigM 

was recently delivered to Pvt.. 

Loren Mast, Co. D, 127th Bn.. 
RTC. 

.Upon opening the crates Pvt. 

:c.fast' found his complete set ot 
musical instruments, including 
~ a8-inch Maz:imba. weighing 200 
POunds, a complete set of drum.I 
and a number of mUSical arrange
ments. 

Band's Members 
Back In Camp 

Staft sgt. Harold Morris, Tech 
5th Grade 1.. Richards, Tech 5th 
Grade J. SChwendt. and Pvts; 
Bienvenue, Nespeca, Boswell and 
Frankhave, have' returned to the 
band from furloughs. 

. '" Tech. 5th Grade Richards spent 
a "mailman's holiday" playing 
with. DIlInerous bands in and near 
Rochester, N. Y. 'I( 

Officers, Nurses 
Will Be Entertained 

.... 
The Temple USO Club has· des-

ignated Wednesday, Dec. 16, as 
Army OfficerS and .Aq:rI.Y. Nurses 

Night. An invitatioIihas been ex
tended to· all officers and wives 
and. all ArmY)Nurses of Ca.mp 
Hood to attenlf the .Jpen house 
from a to 8:30p. m.Music and. 
dancing' will be provided and re
freshments will be served 

Enlisted Men Attend 
USO Party In Temple 

ApprOXimately" 100 men froq,\ 
Co. D. 12Jth Tog. Bn.,RTe, were 
entertain-edat a party In the Tem
ple. USO recently. 

. Two special . buseS . transported 
the men directly' from: their bar
racks to the USO. Da,nc!rig, bowl
!rig. and sw1mming were all on tl~e 
proi!ram. 

Pianist From Big'Name 
Band Now Is WithTDC 

Destroyers' combat the tanks 
fire power with greater . fire 
power-a high velocity, flat tra
jectory75mm or 3:' gun. They 
eombat the tanks mobility. and 
iadependence of operation with 
srea,ter mobility. Annor is re
duced to achieve this maneuver-

-ability and TDunits depend on 
their ability to fire -four or· five 
rounds. from . ODe position, dash 
to an alternate position. and re
open fire before th~ enemy's 
gUns begin to register. The cou
·gar. or panther, chosen as an 
official symbol. epitomizes TO 

~olTling And Going 
sAN DIEGO.Cal.-Gordon A. 

Scott got more than he expected 
when he' wrote to· Oakland . for· his 
birth certificate. He received not 
only his birth certificate but also 
a certified cGPY of his death 
certificate. 

l"Qotball is . now. giving ground 
to basketball in this outfitandall 
companies are forming. teams to 
participate iII a . b6ttalion. round 
robin to~ey. 

Alway.swell 'represented in, bolt~ 
ing, the' 605th is now ~ecting 

to carry .battalion colors in 
this sport .. 

Operations Officer haS ~enEnrique Yurbino. former pian
transferred to Headquarters, 2nd ist with a number of big name 
Tug; Brig. .. bands including X'Bvier Cugat and 

CaptatD. Lief. E. OlsOn. J..as re- . e 

action. 

RECEIVES PROMOTION 
Two ot the Cadre of Co. D. 

127th Tng En.. RTC. are busy 
sewing on new chewons. Con
gratuhtions are in· orde.r for Sgt. 
Russell Manchester and Tech 5th 
Qt. Gefard R~. 

Big- League Players In· 
Two. more big league baseball 

players-botl).from the Chicago 
White Sox-have loined the Army. 
Saminy West is at Pt .. Sill, Okla.: 
outfielder MyrU HOa;g enlisted in 
the Army AlI Forces at Mather 
Field. Cal. 

.... Eddie LeBarron. is a Private 1A 
turned. to· the Battalion·.as. Bn. Co B 127th Bn .,...". 
Operations Officer. . . •. .. ....... v. 

Pvt. YurGJno is 2-7 years of age 
, . 

.and came to the United Statell 
from Santiago. CUba. He is & 

graduate ··ot HaVlaJl8. Univers1tr. 
where he majored' in SpaI$h Li~
erature.He holda' a Bachelor 

Masthead Panther 
Design Of CoJonel. 

The black, snarling panther 
shown leaPing across the top ot 
thiS paper on Page One. is the work 
of. Lt. Col. Harry C. !:arter. Com;.. 
mti.nding Officer of the Eighth 
Tank Destroyer Group. 

Lt. Co1.Larter 13· DoW engaged 
in painting a mural for· the willis 
Qf· the 50th Street Officers' Club. 

Will Accepf Challenge 
Notice. has been served by Lt. 

Walkowiak, R· & W offi~r of the 

809th'I'D Bn., that his quintet of Science degree. 

will accept all challenges of would
be ~tball chamPs. The court 
team of the 809th,will be led by 
S§t. Oyer. former semi-pro,and 
Sgt, Sheflin. former player and 
referee of Newark. N. J. 

Becomes A Father· 
. Sgt. Donald L. Cochran. 00. Do 

127th Bn., RTo, is the father at 
a boy, Donald Ray, born Dec. 1. 
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Tm'ROOD P AJfTHElt 

Looking 
HED. Under· 

, I ~ The ':Hood 
. Published bi-monthlY for the military peI'SOnnel of Camp Hood, I 
'l'esas, 1IJlder supo;rvision "of the Special ~rvices office. Distribution tree. --:----."...------~ 

Editor .......................................... Pvt. Ivan A. SDlith Two major generals and 16 
Assistant Editor •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••. Pvt. Joseph P. Hart brigadier generals "went to 
i . ""9 s<:hoor'bere '{or fi"te. da"". .J..~s To submit news items Phc:me ... . ,,_ lnt 

End' Of The ;Beginning 
Britain's Prime Minister Winston Churchill recently termed 

, the smashing Allied offensive in N~rth Africa, "not the be
ginning of the end, hut the end of the beginning." 

We think we understood~hat be mean~ that although the 

offensive was signifi~ant a»dportended "ictory to come, 
there was still much w~rk to be done· before that end could' . 

he realized. 
.. , 

'Issue Marks Birthday 

week. • . We presume d.ey 
'studied a '''general'' course •.. 
Seriously, they didn't. however, 
but attended a special class in 
tank de~troyer methods, doctrine 
and tactics . ;, . Quite.a com
pliment ,to Camp HoOd's train-, 
ing methods that the command 
of. the Army Ground Porces 
woUld' send the, commande'rSof 
army corps, armies and divi
sions here to get Hhep "to Iihe 
TD's latest developments. ' \ .. 

Headquarters &. ServkeCo., 
OCS Regt., ID School, has a 
Sergeant Sergeant, and that' ~ DO 

ooubletalk . . . That's his name 
;. . They also han a Stone
smith who's a cook .- : • We 
don 'f tlfrnk it makes his bistti'its 
any ha~(Jer, however ~ .. That's 

Tftisis the first is'sueof a paper published for the efttire 
military personnel of Camp' t'food .. It comes from the presses 

hut a few days after the first birthday of the Tank De~troyer 
Center. Its advent on the scene marks the. "end of the be
smninguof a major kmy striking· "force, . the es
tablishment of its home and the organization.of its train-

• 'DOt the end of the odd name 

109 program. 

The histo.ry of the· hectic period which is now culminatin,8 
m the "streamlin~" Camp Hood as we ~now it today, is 
related graphi¢ally on Page Doe of .this issue. There is little 
which we wish to add to that story here, except to point out 

that it is a story of American enterprise,ing~nuity aDd 
ambition' which is a strong anfwer indeed to the Axis 
claim ot Democratic "!!Oitnes!'" 

More Work Remains 
aut even as we have much to do in the battlefield before the 

YiCtolY: is ours, there remains much here to he done. 

-~ To ~Jp do Some of' these things is the 'purpose of '1be 
Hood, panther." ) 

c.ombinations to be found, in' that ...... __________ ---. . _____________ .... 

organization • . . They ·also 
have an A Sharp . : . far be it 
from tis to suggest that he's· a 
gentleman ofn()te •• . If he' 
ever wins his hars, howev~r, ar
,rangements " should be' made to 
get him on the staff in the iii
terests 'of harmony! 

4 

Quip~ Lashes 
by I. 'A. S. 

Hitler i.!; said ,to have the" 
p~ for world Conquest iii hi.!; 

, head ... That·s what we'd call ibe 
situation in a nutshelL .. Griping is one thing which 

goes on unstint~in any army, 
and is a __ .l safety valve, Perhaps the reason ihe Japa 

I5
UUU 

'have so much cbeek 1& tbaS psychologists say' '. . • ,It.t any' 
f\ ~y've been lsavlng face'.' all 

rate it • leads to somepre\ty ~ese years. l ' 
good hulhor now and then . . ; .' . 
Take the Private here who re-' 
cently wrote his family 'as fol- Tbe new mecbanU.ed lJ S-
lows: Army of world Wal" U bas done 

"y' . all ~L h t.. well to modernize its uniforms. es; ;:Ule t eaters »ere at 

At Ease 
. willa 

Pa Theodore Shanhnm 

"Hello, may I wme .. __ 

'introduce :myself? I'm tk w.. 
low whose' job it is to keep • 
you guys, and your sals. posted . 
on the social and reaeatioDll 

opportunities! opeD to JDeII .. 

tioned at Ca~p Hood. 

This being our j~jlial aumbet 
1'm going to' sin you ' a brief 

As the . new ,.oice of C~mp Hood we shall do our utmost 

to serVe ~ enlisted ..men and officers who make up' its per
sonnel. W~ shall strive t~keep· them informed of events to 

h 'f' . . Nowadaysnro or three baWes, 
, camp s ow Irstrun films. If you , would be lost wbilea .recruR 

don't run first you don'\ get to 

'picture of·' the available pl~ 
to spend yow-leisure .-. a. 
Se;vic.e Ouhs, centraD, IocMecl 
about theca~, have ~. 

come in their military wmmunity that they may participate 
in them· Vie shall strive to serve as medium of useful in

formation for the soldier and his' officers. 
,; 

:' And alODS' with .our more, serious pUrposes we shaD try. to 

tlntertain and amuse you with interesting items concerning, 
your bucJdies, and yourself. We don't want to lose our seDse 

'see them. When 1 was first .roUed. up his~. 
transferred down here the the- goin~ every even;q - m ..... 
ah:~r was showing, 'You Can't The outstanding heroes of dancing, movies, pmes. .... 
Escape Forever: I got the idea. eaeh .war have songs written libraries. Theaters. .. .... 

. abOut them. Those who don" we . 
"Shortly afterward they'start- 'presume. are unsUng herOes. latest feature pictura _ ... 

ed . showing 'Springtime' in . the ~ cated close bi. " 
RQC.kies: Ther" was such a long , 
line that hy the time 1 ~ ift..' The Army nas ordered regis- Don't forset the special ~ 
'de t. ' .. tration of all horses on the VieStcoming to Clm~ HoodllpClolw I 

51 "toey d changed thetitJe . eoa.st' between the. ages of Ulree • 
t 'A t . • "h R k' , by Special .Services. r __ T •. · o u umn In t e oc les. ,to;en years of . age for possibJe --V 

.. Whicn' just goes to prove 'hat use in the servil*: Now we knoW eAt shows booked two to .-

T k N Si 1 movies are popular here in sea- what a draft norse is. times a week ir. every sec ..... 

of humor and we're sure you don't either. 

as ot ._. mp edt - son an ,00 ~. !O Hood are open k) aD aacl _ 
To do aU of this will not· k ~sy. Such a pro@ram can' "Once in a 'while,· it r~ms ODe ofihe linlt tbiilgs a tel-- iree. 

down in Texas, When it does 'loW ... learns. in the Army ii; tba$, 
only materialize with the cooperahon'of every enlisted man th ood h h . '"--0 dOn't fo .... et the ...;" ....... . e g eart cang~ to gum- Ii big sbotJa a fellow of large IDe ... _.~ 
and officer in the camp. ·Iike day .which sticks'to the ea:libre whodoesn'\ go off.baJf_even~ which are beio& fo~ 

bott f h· I' I lated., For INlrbc: .... tioJa seeb WI'thout coopera'~n of the , .. h· • t' ' oms 0 your s oes. m on Y oocjted. ~~ --
uv men In eae orgamza lon,- fi f . h . h • h' h Varn'ell" our -- Athletic Jli. . ' ;' .. Ve eet elg t IDe es In elg t '. . ano_ 

oUr ~portc:rs ~!I. have nothmg to report, a~dwe Will have , but I've .. come. '.hack· from. thel.A·' '. .' Q. '.. . ., rector, Special Service Office. 
nothing to pnnt. __'"VdriU !ield after a rai!" six f~t. rmy UIZ I will soon have aft the .¥aiI-

Therefore, it is easy to see that this, the official camp' twomches taU. I ~ess. th,at s . . '....., . ',' ~hk "info" rqardiDa soci.I 
newspaper of Camp Hood: will be just as good and no bette(~hatth~y mean by bemgralsed 1. What badi;es are .given far and rereationaJ activities PIlI 
than the personnel of the camp wish it to he. ~ ,:~;mrank. At least I was well-heel- marksmanship and guIinery? on in all surroundi'DgJocar_ 
'. . '.' . ed for. the first time since I've USO and Religious SJOUPS .. 

But we ple Dot alarmed. We knoW that· you win' all Wil~ , been·, in the Army." 2. If on furlough and without neighboring c.ities· and t~ 
ingly cooper~te in establishing what may well hecome one->" . mOney. how can a soldier. get have week-end programs of. sudi 
of the Dation's best camp papers, worthy of represe~ting on'e N6wH They Were ~~~on back to bis sia- a variety that I'm sure 70U will 
of America's outstanding army camps· Twin~.,Experie. ·n. ces. '3.·If wounded in combat buifind them your liking. P. S. "The 

This Soldier Obeyed If She Had Been 
First Setgeant And Near~Sighted, She 
Got Unusual Results Might"ve Seen Him 

Perhaps you sbouldn'i take a 

Sergeant too literally. 

First Sgt. R. !L ShoUenburg. 
Co. D, 128\b Bn., RTC, was re
cently S\opped bJPrt. L. L. 

l'hurston' of Virginia, 

~ Pvt. . Thurston: "Ser-

Iea!lt; what shall I do? The 

1riDIt·· k~ swinging the bar
racks ~r open aikl-' shut." 

"Nail it up," replied the Ser

reant sareasUcally. 
~ in ibe day the door 

.topped swinging. 

Someone had noa~ it shut! 

,"Cousin Emery 1& in Cl\mJ) 
Hood. Look him up. h 

This message was contained in 
. a letter received some time ago 

by Ann' ~land. employ~ s>f 
Headquarters. OCS Regt., 'I'D 
School.' -

Since CG.mp Hood ·was a mill-
tary wonderland to Ann. she had 
little ·success in finding "Cousin' 
Eme1'Y" a.nywhere in the Camp's 
160.000 . acres. 
~y, when- she had all but 

given uP. Cousin Emery found 
her. He ~gt. ~ GiffOrd 
of OCS ~enta1 SUpply. 

The buildings in"WhiCb 'ibeJ 
eaCh w~k are but' 25 feet aperl. 

, 
./ , 

ble .• - ,~ "~t is 1.1<-" foOd is usually on . the house.· 
CO' uld Be The Sa·me ' a .., WIa .... w.... a so ...... I 

duty? . Service Ouh d;aoces are ltda 
Second Lieutenants Egbert W. 

Sext9n.Jr. andVer1lon E. LUcns 
believe tha~they have some
thing more in common than 
most young 'men in. Uncle Sam's 
Army. 

Both of ,Tonkawa. Oklahoma. 
they were' iriducted On the. sanie' 

'day. placed in the' same outfit 
ior tr'a1nmg. came to 'I'D OC& 
at th~· same time and were both 
commissioned at the same \iDle. 

Oh •. yes, the two' YOUng lieu
tenants are the same age. 

4. Does the government P6¥ Tllesday night at''The 162nd SI.c 
allowances to dependents J)f en.,. Club, and on Thursdaynigbt III • 
listed men if the soldier is capo the 37th St. Branch. and Wed-
tureo. by. the' enemy? nesday and Saturday Dilhts III 

5. Do . Red Cross officiaLs in . a h the nnd St. u. 
uniform ra;e .. salute? Say,' before I forge~what ... 

(See Answers Page 'I) 
usual tale~t. do you ~ 

. Private Krukin, our program • 
Tonk Destroyer Schpol reCtor, has his hooks \ out, .. 
Officers Change T askShefore he c~es up with ~ 

Phone 729. . 
Ca~. JackSOn 'furVer. former Did you s~ the House. 

Assistant Secretary Of the 'l'aIlIt 
Destroyer School has been assign- Magic, which haq itt' ealliP. 
ed iO ihe General Subjecw Com- showing last wee'k? It reaDy WIllI 

Buglers Get Lessons mittee, Taot.ics Department. the last word~ with aD the me-
First'alld Seeoild Bands .b&ve· Oe;pt. lL. It. MUler. former M-chanical dope itbaci to offer we 

taken oVer the schOOling 01, bug- s.iBtant S-t of TDS. ~ U. Her- should he able to inveat a hat 
len;. Warrant Officer ~" B. RenD pI&D Ii. :N~, foIma:II' of .... seat for Adolph and .ead it to 
ia senmg.a.s instructor. asSisted Student~t, have been."" him by' remote control· 
by Pvt. 1st ClaSs R. Den. 8amDJysigned to t.be Arm«ed.' Foree Chaplain Benson, PO$t Chap-
LUHbridie and ~ffin. Commitre,e. Continued GIl .J;>are i 
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THI HOOD , AJfTKER. 

RYC Trainee JOh1S After 22. Years Service 
i . . 

Started First 
Hitch In Army 
October 12, 1920 

. 8J P'9l. 1. L Joss, 
C. D; 1Z7th Tac. Bn.,Rrc. 
0tIt0ber l2tb ~ !l&w' !

& greM _ Icr -CbristOilber' 
. Columbua, 'wbo. . aceordiDg 

IIIMoriaDe, CIiBcovered Ameriea em 
..... '1'0. ~ Mathew' Kenney 

Co., D, l2'ftb '1'Dg Bn. RTC, it 'is . -.1111 'lmpol"t8m occasion. 

UpoQ ~ 12. 1942. •. Pvt. 
ltesmey enlisted in ibe AralT:' B 

.... tile 22Dd ~versary ol his 
,.. ,ePHStment.. 

~ KeDDey ~ enlisted in 'the 

.A~ OIl ()doI)er ~2, 1$20, anC. 

. ...-.ed bill countq- various 

~ fot Ii ;peaI'S. 

EaIiab At 14 
& ... bot 14 ye&D of ~ 

_ wIleD. he walked into & recruiting 

aationJD p'hiladeipbia. ~.waa 
IIY1!e for. his lip and passed for 
tale minlm1UJi age. He &peDt h1a 

, tiI'B& enUstmeoi at cM.p DiZ, New 
3en;ey. where he was iu;gigned to 

1ibe SIpal Corps. FoUowing h\s 

bUlc va1niiIg;he lleCao.se~ Now;This ~s The Way The Navy Does It . 
:. 10 ==~.=~ ~ti: . Gunners Mate., 3td C1. Wallace L A~ker. -I? tOOws ~ .brothel. Pvt· BeJnarr . F. Asker. Co. 
c1ia & roving- assignment' as tele-' A. 12~ TO Bn .• , RTC. how the Navy fires usmg a TO ~It~. demonstrate,d.unng a furlouch' 
Pboae eabJe spliCer. spent In camp last week. Both tile boys are from Oregon City, Oregon .. See story below. 

.... , .... 

Service 'Club 
Libraries Offer 
Reading Variety .\ 
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PrQg,ram Planned By 774th Fri.day Night 
" '~------------~'----~~--~~----~------------~----~~--~--------------------------~--~~-

Variety Program 
Features Artists 
In AUTC Unit 

Friday nlgllt, December 11 the 

inrtain willri3e on another dis

play of talent by the 774th TD, 

BU" the fIrst since its recent sr
Itval- at Camp Hood., 

Service Clubs To Present 
Varied Programs Weekly 

Variety has marked the nUIne- group present.ed. ".HeaVeJl CIa 

l"Of:lS actiyities of both Camp· Hood Walt... \ 

Service Clubs during the ~ At 162nd atreet;~"M~ 
week. In programs ranging from walLdevoted to B.IDgo aDCi''DII!II 

Mable" lette\', bo% contest.' 
BiI!goto Beethhoven, the" 37th 

, ()Q Tuesday,' , morning ~ ]a,. 
street and 162nd street Clubs dies of this 'club offered' ae.m. 

4 

,i 

Shows by this outfit at' other 
po6is have met with 'Success and, 

~ previe!,s Bnd rehearsals, 
tbere is eTery"indication'that this 
~vue will equal or t.op· past per;, 

have 'entertained camp personnel and mendiDg;,TbeevenJnc .... 
with dancing,games, lnstcuction, given over to 8OC.i8l, dancing .... 

contes~ Bnd dramllotic presents- voealsolos. ProgressiW Pmes. / 
tions. 

tonnances. 
Sergeant Thomas P. Mahan, 

IIIf MaI¥:he:;ter. N.' H.. as usual 
"ill be the M, C. and other old 
I&andbys will, include Staff Ser
~t ~ J. Allen of Manches,,: 
ter, N. H., and Staff Sergeant-E!
Iiotte G. Hawethorne of Roxbury. 
• ass. Allen'snJmble feet have 
picked out many a difficult, rou
tine on SODle of America's best 
,Iiages, and Hawethome's pleas
_~ voice is, well remembered by 

infomial dancing &nd a bl"icIIIIe 
tournament' comprised the Wecl-

The 37th Street Club ,ce-lebrated nesday program. 
Saturday night with' a small bUt 

For the coming' week the ,t;we 
terrific' "Hellzapipin" show fol-' .clubs offer equaUyvaried ~ 
lowed by a weiner roast. The pro.. uIes: 

, Battalion members. 
'Atlanta, Ga. 15 well represented 

III an' amusing skit by Master 
~t Rby C" Bead. Jr. and 
Staff Berseant Woodrow S. Bohl
er, who With Hawethome and 
~ Sergeant Eugune A. Poirier 
ere Manchester, N. H., bave engi
aeered a short bit that should 
bave part1eular significance to 
tile 'M4th men who participated 
III the Tennessee maneuvers. 

Not to be outdone by the ,old
lImers in tile Battalion, the more 
alCent newcomers have contribut
.. heavily t9 the program.' ,Sev-

The'Long and Short' Of It 
Trafuee Har~1d Litow. Co B, t27th Bn. uildergoing basic 

training at the TO RIC, turns the table on cadremanPvt I Cl. 
Edward L Ba~Des from Stanwood. Iowa. Both are 21 ,years of 
a~e. but here their similarity ceases. Pvt, Litow whose home is 
in Philadelphia; Pa .• is 4 Jeet II! in. short and Pvtl CI Barn~s 
is 6 feet. 2! in. tall. weighs 245 lb. , • 

'~ sketches have been included $7' '5 000 W' " , 
~~~~::te~~c.~: " , I' In, ,or Bonds .Sold" 

grani included silig-song'and tall

tales conte!>m fora twodQUar 
prize . 

sunday wais a, full day at 37th 
Street with movies and the 
Symphonic Hour as hlghllghts. 

'Monday:s Bingo party honored 
MiSs Itladison and on Tuesday the 
University 'If Texas ~atic 

Represent Army 
QnFurlough ' 

During the next mont{many 

of the personnel. of "this Post will 

enjoy furloUghs. Transportation 

will be undertaken during an all
time high in holiday, ttavelcon

geStion. The actions and conduct 

, of men in uniform who· are on ,al 

long journey make deej and uri:1. 
foi-getta.ble impressions' OIl ,ciVil
ians who share with them me· =~~ o~~yn.Fri:;m!; In. Ca·mp During' Novemb,er ' 

II Pittsburg, Pena.and Daniel - discomforts of wartime rail trav-

ereenbergof Long Island Clty, "The SaJe'of War Bonds at Camp H~reached ~ total of ,el; '.' 
•. Y. . $75.'¥>O for ~e month of November:' aCcording to Lt. CoL Hal Ten suggestions for traveling 
Broo~ also plays an import- C. Horton" ,W,ar Bon,d Officer for Camp Hood. Per, centage of service men to follow are offered 

'ant, pan in tbe musical portion of il 
the ,producti6Df offering Private m itary,and <;ivilian ,personnel participatin& in the "Pjly Reserva- by Capt, T. C. Kahn, S.C.,' as a 
Sam Arotsty, a really good lyric tion Pl411" has shown a substantial increase each month smce result of observation made while 
tenor. ill several light eJS.ss1cal theprosiam was initiated at. Camp Hood last ApriL~" doing ,considerable traveling for 
aumbers; Privates Nathan Kappel Here are 5 eas¥steps to Bond Buying: " "" Government: 

Service Club. 16!Dd SWeet 
Tonight., 8:~1l:00- p. m. 

Squir.ce Dancing. "caners' c0n
test" 

Soldiers' Exhibition Teauv-' CIt 
Square Dancers and Teams at
nearby towns. Grape Vine 'Twfil, 
Speclalists. 

Friday, 8:30-11:00P, 14.-;..' 
Games youlilte ~to play .. IVqr7 
Ticklers piano contests. SOngs aDp 
~odies. Ad, Lib program. , 

, " 

Saturday, 8:0~1l:OO- W~ 
Roast witb some, pickles. camp 
Hood Revue. Prize, for Camp Fire 
story. Everybody's T'alent mte. ' 

Sunda.y: Early afternoon: Wbat'a 
cooking? 3:30-~:30.' Sym~ 

HQur, and piano Select1onsof La
tin American tangos and t1'OpiIial 
'glamor. 4:30-S:30,' Mary JIanUn.;. 
Baylor College in Christ1Da6 JIlO:' 
grariL Drama.' Music, SoIIg. 6:00-
7:30" Hotstuff. Jflg and lIiIIbIUt. 
7:30-8:30. Sing Song; 8:30-9:_ 
Travelogue and WildLife ,mOV1ea. 

3~th s&red ' 
Tonight:' o3nee Nlte wttb gkla·_ .. 

on Post and from Cameron 88 

guests. 
Friday: Party night.' , 
Saturday: Variety' show follow';' 

ad by Spanish steak diDnei-" III 
cafeteria <$1 per per8QIL) -

tiad, Melvin Herman. two men 1. Each unit on the post, field or station within the Eighth 1. Don't drink before or while 
.. Wtih' eonsiderablemUBical back- Service Command has a war ' traveling. Nothing' can give the 

Col. Thirlkeld <, 

Lauds New'Pa~r:" pound; !tappet having playedm officer; see him. T e- e Films Service a blaCk eye faster,tban'an 
iIIch wen' known orchestras' as 2. Sign the War Department,", raJ.D, JD, g' ., ' ,intoxicated sold1er~ , 

, ~ Pastor'8 and Will, OSborne's" . No. 29-5 that be gives you; 2. Don't 'push in crowds, ling;. 
-aDd. lIerman ha"'-~ been with: SIt T DEMt " '&>a& tJrls is the Army's way of Bond ' own', 0" , , 'I er in dining, cars, or alt; while 
Yan.AleDDder, Mitchell Ayers. bUying. ladies are. standing. Chivalry and 
Uld JOe Marsala. couiteay are always noticed and ' 

Other "musicians who> wui be 3. Fill in the dotted lines; ques- Two ti'aJnlng fDms!U'e shoWappreeiated. 
eaDed upOn include: Private tiODS are simpllfied. but if you ' ' 3.' ,Don't be sloppy Wire, n 'you 
W-- ,;. Be""'--r of Glen' are not sure, read, the iDstTUctionse&eh week to enlisted men of the .......... ..,. ~~ • - tl'l!ovel. Always be neat and in cor-
4Iale. N. Y. exponeut of the bar- on the back of the fomi or ask DEML. rect uniform. 
monica. Private Matthew C. Koch, your War Bond Officer; he's there PoUowing the reguIarshowing 4. Don't dirty seats, floors or 
., Brookl1n. on the 'piano, and to help' yo~. of the films lastwee!t, members ..station platforms with discarded 
Private AntbonyF. BUs, of Brook- 4, Name anyone you wish as a of the ~nization presented a papers and'wrappers. 
Jrn, munpeter. 4il'be 774th Chorus cO-owner. or beneficiary bUt not stage show, utilizirig" talent of 5. Don't; chew gum vulgarly or 

, "It,is the purpose of :".l'he ~ 
Pan~· to Inform. the Pei:soi.mIil ' 
of thia ~ of 'the traiDJJw,~,' " 
recreational progtam wbleh ' .. ' !'" 
conducted here 'fCll' 'Ibe!b. ~',' 
should add much ~ tiIe,~: 
of this camP." Oolollel!J." It. 
Thlrlkeld. POst Q,rmmandlng Of- ,: 
fleer said 'in commentiD5S OIl, tbe 
ffrat issue of the ~w eamp~_ ' ' 

Will also take part in the enter-asboth; co-owner means that members of tli~ organization. noisely. 
... tainment. ' person has the right to cash iDS. Don't smoke in cars not deS-

"The aim ,of tbIs, pubUcattoD '. ' 
to help the enlisted men Of tIda 
organlmtkm; aDd, 15 editIed Ir1r 
him. I' am sure. that 'Iihe ~ 
will, prove a successful' venture 
forall~" 

:> 

-\ 

The main feature of the eve- your bond, same as you do; benl:- 19nated ,SIS smokers. 
DIng will be the introduction of a ficta,y means the Qeslgnated per-You Know Wha't ' ' 7. Don't be nOisy or Bhout, es-
aarcl1, '''A Toast to the 'Men of soft receives the bond orily in the peeially when' otbenwant, to 

• Cbe AD, Bn. ... words by Sergeant event of your death. as a·1epey. 'DEM,L' Means" '.? sleep.' ' 'S b' d' 
'l'h0lilas P. Mahan. and music by 5. 'Proudly sign your riameas' 8. Treat officers with the same' mo..-gas, or, 
Privates Kappel and Herm.im. a subscriber; now you're a paitner Here's Answer respect lUI. you would < ,at your ' 

... 

apirited piece of music which 15 of Uncle Sam; you've shoWn your post. Officers should always set 'Pi1, ann-,~'..J', S'on' 'd' ay' 
boped will be widely known in, faith in your country- Bnd 'your Sergeant H. B; Sease, "Panth- the example of proper conduct. J. e.u 

'tile very future. foresl-ht in your own fut ...... 'se-, ' " 9. Plan' "our tri, P', ana _:.. ... _ . 

Reporters 
.,... ~... er" correspondent for the DEML ~ ........, 

curity. In other ,words, you've all 'necessary 'arrangements' so you 
bought a &bare in your countn'. section, of Camp Hood, is arixIous will not be a burden to others. 

(Your War Bond 'Officer 'will that all men in camp know wh8t ' '10. Do not dlscWl9,m1Htary 
do the rest: he'1l send two cOpies the letters USed as a!;Otle for hIs matters or argue religion aild p0-

or the f1>rmtoWaahington, one Orga.nlZatiOn stand for~ lities with civilians. Your silence 
to' your~ce offiCer, and give ,"There are undoubtedIY some on military subjects will giVe them 
you the f ' as a receipt. It's fellows, who don't know what the confidence in the Army, 
up to tile lerk to do the' work;, letters 'mean," he said. "Before I " 
he'll, , e the amount you've stan writing stories for this ~-
,deslgnated from YQur, pay eacll tioo I'd like to have eVeryone'in 'Arm, Y' Hour' ~,iJl 

camp know whe.t the organization ,", 
month. Tbat. c:etta.1n am~t1s." 

woo't be goiJ:Ig into 'clgar~tes, Pw tll068' of you who haven" Or'i,po me, ,'a,t' e He"r,e 
~ machinea, cokes, beers or heard, or can't recall at, the .no- " 
feeding the kitty; it's going into ment, DEML' stands for Detach:.. 
your investment for security.) ed EnpstedMen's List and is part 

Batfalion Commander 
Commends His Soldiers' 

1:1. . 'Baitalioo COmmander, 
82'lUi 'I'D Bn.. commended all of
t1cera and enUsteci men 'of, the or
gantzatioR last week .for their 
loyalty and ,interest toward their 
work aDCiduties during the past 
few months !lot camp Hood. 

of ~ sernce Command, Unit, 
caned in, some camps the "Sta
tion Compliment." 

Duties,Changed 
Technical sergeant Junioti Bean, 

Hq. Co.' 827th TO Bn. bas been 
l\SSig'ned ,'to 'Battalion Headquar
ters to fill. a, vacancy •• ,IntelU
i;eMe Serg6\lnt. ' 

camp Hood and ,Us famous 
Tank Destroyer tratniDg program 
will ~ In the nation's radio spot
llgbt SUnday when the ~.Arm1 

Hour",a progt'{IDl, of the 'War 
Department, Js'Presented fro m 
Camp HoocL tbroughthe Nation
al Broadcasting, Co . 
Th~ aholrwill 'be on the, air 

from 2:30 to 3:30'p. m. and will 
desCribe p a!~ t' 0 f the rigorous 
ti-alDing' program and, maneuvers 
which ma.ke up, TD tre.ininl;. 

A "Smorgasbord will be held 
Sunday alternoon from ~ to, 'I P
m. at botb officers clubs. Md 
will be fimJsbed at the 50Ul 
Street Club by' tbe TOO ~ 
tra with entertAinment during Jia
termIsaion by the 3'1tth Bog. Glee 
Club. MusIc by:reeord1Dga will be 
furnished. at the, 26th at. Club. 

753rd TD 8n. Enters 
Team In Post League 
W,iII Accept Chalteng~ 

After winning two out of four 
~tice games. the '153M 'I'D BJi.o 
(M) bas entered ita team in Ute 
Post Balsketball League. ,. 

Prt. wribur L. Nelderhut. Den
ver, colOrado. bas been etected 
captain and, Pvt. P'raIlci.s s: Orr •• 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. bas been select
ed to coe.cb the quinteL Prt. Nel
derbut Js a former bfgb school 
basketball captain and also sWdJed 
a~ the University of Denver before 
his induction into the serviCe. 
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Huge Civilian 
Housing Project 
PlannedF orHood 

1,091 Units Will 
Be Constructed 
For Civilion Employes 

Construction of. a huge civilian· 

bausing Project for Camp Hood 

providing for 1,091 units and 2,267· 

bedrooms -'Wa$ announced .re<:ent-

17· 
. The project 

of the' present cantonment 
, aeioss the new Lampa.sa.sroad on 

the ridge' overlooking the canton..; 
ment warehonse area,_ and will 
include a complete city, with a 
three-acre recreation area, 8. com
munity building, and a school-

- house. The National Housing 
Agency -is- building the pr'oje<:t for 
use by cl'1llan employes of the 
camp. 

The construction plans· call for 
'105 units of hollow tile eight in
cheethick with interior walls four 
inches thick. Floors will be con
crete. Buildings will be laid -out 
in twooval-shaPe<I centers, with 
the recreation area in between. 

A'third center will consistot 
386 trailer units. 

SOme of the Dome units will be 
two· bedroom apartments -and 
some three. All will be furnished 
aDd utilities -service will be pro
\'Jdedhy the Camp Hood utWtles. 

Tbe apartments will be rented to 
dvillan employes and the entire 

-SeWement, when completed, will 
be run as a community in iteelf~ 
It win be under the jurlsdlctlon 
of the Camp Hood Post Com
mander: 

It was pointeC1 out by the post 
-mander- that .when his post or
ganization is completed, it will 
have four civilian employes· \;0 

every tbreemilitary. 

WAAC Company 
Assimed Here " < . .. 

ODe company of WAAC's -has 
been assigned to camp HOOd and 
will be moved in as. soon as fact
)1ties are available, probably early 
in 1943. 

The strength of a WAAC com
Panr is three officers.· and 228 
auxill&ries who are all.speciauStR 
su,ch. as clerks, librarians, diet!
tiaDa. theater and . service . club 
stalf members, hostess aides, re
ceptionists, switchboard super
visors. cooks, housekeepers, . etc. 

Later a' second company of 
WAACa will be assigned 10 
}~ortbern Camp. 

-----
72nd Street Club 
-~rogram Given 

Rapid growth of attendaneeat 
the '12nd Street Service Club a~ 
wts the popularity of enW"ta1n
~t offered nightly by that unit. 

WedDesday and Saturday Dfgbt 
daDeea' feature a varied lIChedule 
of daily prograDu; which Include 
pmes, contests. mU8le and vacaJs. 

A apeefal SUnday·. afternoon 
mU8ieal attraction 1ncludes vocal 
aoJae and quartets as well as glee 
club ensembles. 

I Quiz Answers 
1. You Can qualify for one or 

all of these badges: Expert, 

SharpshoOter and Marksman. A 
bar attached to the bottom of 
the badge shows the weapon in 
whleb you qualify, with an ad
ditional bar for 'each additional 
q~tlon; 

2. BY reporting to the com
manding offieer of f.he nearest 
post;. Transportation will- be 

- furnished but the cost will be 
taken from your next pay. 

3. Report to your commander, 
~ turn over your ammunlt.ion and 

!eave the b6ttlefield alone. 
4. Yes. 
5. No. They are dviliaDi. 

THE HOOD PANTH£R Pare Senll 

Induction Of Men 
33 Years Of A!!e 

. L-

And Over Halted 
The War Department announc

ed this week eff~ti\-e. at onr:s 

.and until further notice the ac

ceptance for indl;ction for l-he 

Army of men who are 38 years 

of age and over is. sUE'pendoo. It ' 

may be necessary to waive this 

suspension from time to time ill 

order for the Army to obtain 

skilled men not otherwi~ avr.il
able, but if this .beoomes neces~ 

sary every effort .will be mr.tle_· 
to secure the rc--quired men fr01D 

other. than essential war in-dus""_ 
tries-or occupations. - . 

At the Eanle time it was sno.' 
nounced that eel·~in enlisted mt;n
now "in the Army who by reason' 
of age, (38 years of age and OVErP 

are. unable to·. satisfactorily per
form military sen:ice but' -who sre 
qualified to assist the nation",!, 
war effort, may be honorably (1 ;8-

cl\arged froJl.l the Army in aecor"- , 
dance with the following provi
sions: 

a. The soldier has voluntaHly 
requested discharge in writing to 
his immedia.te commanding offi-''-

Yes, 'Miss America', It's Beans!_ . i . cer. 
. - b. '. The soldier is handicapped 

}oCarrollDennison, "Miss America", of Tyler, Texas, takes a. heaping mess ,kit full of by advanced age, 38 years and 
C. 1. chow from Cook Ray K. Elliott of the 899th TD Tng. Bn. Cll,lringher ~ecentVisit to Camp ov~r, to euch an extent that his 
Hood. Enli~ted men will readily recognize the food flowing into the mess kit-Army beans. usefulness to the Army is sec"-

....:..-----..;.......;..... ...... ..-..;.----:.....::....-..;.:.-.....,.------.....,.--;---:-.....,.-.....,.-----:---:-.,-Iondary to that of industry. , 

WiU·Receive Colors 
Lt. Col. Joseph C. Felber. com~dingthe 7S3rd T Bn. wno-wi.n 

receive colors for his organization Saturday. Lt~CoJ. Felberls 
showu in hont of an M 3 Tank. See story below. 

753rdT ankBattalion 
Will Receive Colors 
monies Tank Group Commander 
Col, C. C. Higgins will present. 
Battalion Colors to Lt. Col. J.-O. 
Felbe!". C. O. of -the 753rd Tank 
Bn. Saturday at i:30 p.m. on ,the 
battalion parade ground. 

anyway." 

USO'sNear Hood 
Do Big Job 
For Soldiers, 

c. The soidier has presented 
satisf~ry evidence that he· wU~ 
-be employed in an essential w~ 
industry, including agriculture, II
he is discharged from the Army. 

EaCh' application for diScharger 
under' the above conditions will' 
be considered . on its individual- ~ 

The .uso is itoing a big job in merltls and lio sOldier will be dis- . 
charged unless a suitable trained 

loOking iUter the_ needs of, the replacement is present andavail~ 
men in the. Camp Hoodtenitory. able. 

usa clubs are _located' at 'i'em-' The War Department stres<e4 
pIe (one for white soldiers and one the- fact that the proviSiOns fo1 
for negro), Belton, Killen, Gates"" discharge of men 38 years of .ag8 

and over, are subject. to revision 
vUle, Copperas Cove and Lam- Or' revocation at any time and that 

pa~~ largest ot these is tile club ac
d

. CehPtance. Of
d 

an thapPliCboation Ci:~ 
.' - . _. ~ 1SC _arge lln er e a _ ve ~ 

at .Temple, formerly: the ~~A"I eondltions will not be con~idered· 
which iIicludes a. tileswllllmmg ,i • t'l . l·nd I· vi' , . ;. - . as a promise 0 re ease any • 
pool, bowlmg alley, badmmton_ '. ta- f I.Aft~-

. . . . . • dual. 'C Aecep' nee 0 an app 1-.-
courts - and . <lther facillties not - f • . 1 th t th 1 . tion means. mere y a e so. 
normally fpund in USO club5 over d t "'ill. receive oons!;' 
the- country. ier's reques 

deration. 

Cart.pHoodJJ;~ 
Three Generals 

Camp Hood now boasts three 

generals, ~ll of, whom were on the 

orlgirial staff BSb'1gned to the 

Tank Destroyer Center when it 
was first created a year ago. 

They are Major General A. D. 
Bruce, commanding general of the 
Tank Destroyer Center, Brig. 

. Gen. Richard G. Tindall,- com
manding officer ot tile Advanced 
. Unit Training -Center, and Brig. 
Gen. HUgh T. Mayben:y, com':' 
mandant of, the- Tank Destroyer 
School. 

G!Jilty Conscie~ce 
WAAC: "What do you soldiers 

taUt about?"-
Pri,vate :"'I'he same things you 

glrls'do:" 
WAAC: "Why; you evil-minded 

tll1np!;' 

Sweet Situation 
-Army' men on leave ~r furlough 

will be allowed. one-half pounr. ot 
sugar pe~ week, accqrding to t.hi 
Office ofPrlce -\dmJnistratiou. 
Under the new- ruling~ a soldier 
must present his furloUgh paperS 
~ the local ~tl0nJng board • 
order to get· his quota while home.' 

He Took A Little Nip 
Pvt Seth HOftman; Camp Wol

ters, awoke during the nJght after 
a bad dream ot- bayonets., knivet 
and .lap soldiers, to find hbnselI 
lyin.; on bJs newlY ~ ·teetb. 

Look for Yourself 
n,at all weapons as though 

they were loaded untU you have 
inSpected _ ~ yourself to _ .. 
whether or not they are empty. -

Why A Red Stripe 
'nle' red stripe on the 'iIariDe 

unifotm (dress) stands .for tbe 
blood shed by the. cOrps in. tile 
Mex1C1.i1 War. 

Chris 
History of the 753rd show!; that 

the organization was .constituted 
by the War Department on Dec .. 
16, 1940 as the 73rd Tank Bn. 
(Medium). On May 8, 1940 - the 
73rd was redesignated as the 
753rd T Bn, and was activated on At Williams Field. ·-Ariz., l3eT"

nard_ A. Callahan is a 20-'year-old 
under. command of Lt. Col Robert -Soldi"ers- ovel:seaswtll receive an technipal Sergeant majQr in .the 

B. Enn~. average of two ChristIna.s parcels AYiati~n Cadet Detachment .. 

June I, 1941 at Ft. Benning, Ga., Two Per Mon 

For the Christmas edition of 
The "Hood Panther," Out 
Dec.24 • 

Major (now Lt. CoL) J06eph' G. each. the War Department says. 
. Felber 'assumed command ot the - OctC!ber was designated as the .INFORMAL DANCES ~ 

organization on March I, 1942!6d month during which .packages Informal dances will be held at 
.00 April H, the battalion jU"rlved shoUld )8 mailed overseas oild both -officers' clubs from 8 :OO} to 
in Texas and established a C'aIrip- during that period, an average of 10:30 on. Thursday -evening be
on the Camp HOOd. Reservation, more than ,two· per man was I ginning Oecember 17th .. Music 
16 miles south of Gatesville. handled. . -will be furnished b;V recordings. 

It will be chock full of 
holiday· news and features. If 
you don't receive your copy, 
phone 729. 
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Camp-Wide Basketball Tourney Planned 
Le.agu~ ~ormed On Ihe Sports Representatives Of Units SPORTS 
WIth 32 Teams. .. . Form Post Athletic (oun·cil SLANTS 
From Camp U mts Sc h e d u Ie f onnation 01 aft AthletiC Couftcil to .,,,,t Lt. J. R. Varnd1, . 

. . Post Athletic Officer. was announced this week. Lt. Varnell said P't't. Alas Iloee. assistaat 
Finals Planned On F RID A Y; Boxing. Three tha~ allcithletic programs. for the various units in camp would athletic' directoC- oE the St. 
Dec. 31 -W,'II -Name Rou.ndBouts, Sports A. rena.' - deat-. D_-= __ J_ ~ L __ be conducted through that units representative on the council I~nue__ &UVy -

Camp Champ,'ons '7 :30 p; m. PI d' - d h ' f' . -! h- - - cil .L!_ tamed out a bas.' ketbaJl, . _---l. ans were lscusse at t e, lrst meetmg Qt t e coun 'uw; ~ 

A camp-wide basketball iour_MONDAY: (Dec. 14) Sa;;.. we~ for 'an increased camp-wide program of varied athletic acti; which has opened the, seasoa 
lIaDlent involving 32 teamsrepre- ketball T olSrnament. Sports ities. , with three -victories and _ 

Arena. 7 : 30-.,. m. Membe. rsof the coun'cil and, the or.ganizations th.ey represent defea"" and s-" . L __ ..l_..l 
~tiDg variouS Units of. Camp ..... ~~_ ne_ 
Hood, 'wiIl shrt play Mvnda.y lUESDAY: Basketball Tou,"-at'e 36' follows: Lt. Wilson T. foe the TI>S e~nship. 
Dight, December 14, in the Sports nament. Sports -Arena. 7: YO Betts, AuTC;Capt. David Gor- OffieerFinds : Members of the $QUCi Me 

Arena, Lt. J. R. Varnell, Post po m· man, TDS; Lt. William W. Wells. 'P' Eadi (Capt.) Ca. 
, T H U R S DAY: Basketball Training Brig.; Capt. S. Howard M' Of A' UTe' nvates e, .... 

Athletic Officer, 8IUlounced tbjs e' n' W.J p' ell No! Tournament. Sports Arena. Van.Dyke, R'I'C; Lt. uohn C. P8.u- '. .... .reon. alU, 10 0. aDo 
week foUowing fonnation of the 7 30 . Ius. station Hospital; Lt .. Homer· Bluejacket Hartman Moo 
~ will be played UlreeF:R I~·Am~.: ·Boxing. three- o. HoUman, Stution Command. Sporls-.Minded Guire., and Gratyk. Monda, 

Bights each week, Monday, Tues- round bouts. 7:30 p. m, B. M h '. night. No~. 30. they defeared 
day aI1d Thnnday, in the arena. MONDAY: (Dec. 21) Sa;;.. .' oxmg ate' es AUTO, with its vanous TO grouPllhe 659th Bn· 50;.20. 
Six games win beplayeQ e&ch ketbaD Tournament, Sports. headquarters and battauons in . =!m~ ~:n~:::e: ~~:~ ;a~etbaU ~oui' Held On Fridays ~~D!;!t W~be Of co::!-== 
weeks, Wiib .c9lored troops COIl- I -Sp A oi'ganizations inC8.mp Hood. 'ac-
dilctfnga separate tournament. nament;' Sports Arena. 7: 30 'UOTtS ',,' rena cording to 1st. Lt. Wilson T. ~ 

FiDals Are Plauned p.m. AUTO Recreation Officer. w...., 
Piaa1s, ducin« which .the F'irstot a series~ofthree_round bas been holding c& series ofcon-

Iilampioa&bip basItetball teams N' . Co ferences with the battalion recrea.-
lor Cam Hood ill be'd t.e. • th boxing matches 10 _be. held. each 

. . p . w e rlDlIP m mpany tion officers ill which the athletic 
ed, will be held December 31.- J"rid&y.nighi at .'7:30 in 1.be Sports program has been considered from 

PoUowi~ tbis. post athletic .01~ ·ocs W· . -F· ld Arena was presented Nov, 27. A every angle. 
ftcials hope to match the eamp . ms Ie second was held Dee. ,.. Different unit Ii throughout 
cbaJDpionsbip ~ with the Interest mUle· series Is grow,. AUTC have started training their 
:a=~ team of some o.th-. Meet .On Holida. _y.'. 1Dg and. III shipment 01. new gloves, prosPects for' the boxing tourn6-

punching bags and other equip- meni. and some ficlk:lass entries 
Teams eatered. and Vle units .... ment is expee~ to draw a large will soon be in. the ring at tM 

which theT repreSent. are, AUTC. 'nle Ninth Company. OCS Reg- number of. eootestants. Lt. J. Field House .. s9me 01. the batta-
14 teams; TDC. five teaJns; RTC. imen~ TD School. WOD the R Vaman. PoIiCi Atbleti Officer ,. 
Cbree teams', Tr. Dos.. eight"., Thanksgiving Day field meet held . '. . '. c . lions are plra.nn.lng tollave batt&-

said this week. lion' bOuts, with ellminaUon bouts 
tea ... ., Service Command. one in that Regiment with a iota1 01.. -.. .. - ...... men inte-........ m' pal' --. ........ - ""0"","- .between co .... -nies *0 select the team, and Station Hospital, 0De-._ 19 point8. Eighth Co. was second HA ..... H~ ha been ....... to .....--

with ---- . ft . lH'6.... .battalion champion. 
team. hich nine points, ill the everitm contact the officer in charge of Basketball courts are . going. U. P . 

Stan at7:3G P. M. w. 12 COIIlpanie$ participated. a.thletica In Uleir ........ nization 
All games are scheduled to Candiciate George ~1tChell. AiQoDe Wtsbing t;"~tend ~ay in the. area. and teams are w~-

IItart in the acena at 1:30 p.m. starred foe the winnen, takiagllo so. Admission 'is free: ingout mprepa.ration for t.ne 

and athletic officials have urged 
&bat men of ·the. various units 
~n out. to support their teams. 
. Two games will ~ played on 
the areoacourt at onetime._ 
Bleachersea.tS will be provided 
lor spfect8tors. Admission to the 
contests.' is free. 

League ' Opens 
In 744th Rli. 

With basketball heading the 
Jist. sports in the 744th Tank Bat
talion surged Uito the limelight 
this week, when preparations 

'ltarted for the coming ~t leaflUe 
piay. 

~ 100 yard· dash easiq .aad an- basketball tournament. Horseshoe 
nexing the 440 yard as well. courts are ma.kblg their a.PPeai"-

The OCS presented four full C T· I &nee OVe&:: the area .. and in·. some 
teams on its football squad ill' o~_pany' It eo! the company buildings. the 
the game against the Student Sound of punChIng bags can I)e 

Regt., but lost to the visiton 6-0. Is Claim. _ed·.By. heard. Two AUTCbattalioos. have 
Eleven men, with only one sub- been concentrating on football un-
stitution for the .Student Regt.· PI T .. til recently. and have played somE' 
played the entire game. atoon' eam games, in tbe. camp and' with 

A pass to the goal liqe by Pvt. teams aw&y from Camp Hoo!i. 
Kermath' Ward paved ~e wa.y to FootbaD team of iheSecond WiW. the recentlssue of· addl-
the lone tally. Pvtsykf)pell, Ward. Platoon Se ... Co S . tiona.Iathl.etiC equipment; and. re-
Nolan . d N' 11 ti" .ven.... -. OC , claJIns 

an lCQ et starred for the company championship fal- quisitions gulng in for still more. 
the a;udent Regiment~ lowing a 7-0 defeat of the ThIrd int~re$tis on the increase and the 

RTC's Athletic 
Program Varied 

Platoon recently. OIl Regimental coming weeks will see much actl
Field.·' vity in sports -throughout .the 

.Candidate- 'Blankenship hurled 
the toUchd~ pass Iio· Candidate 
Peterson. \IIld Candidate· . Kikes: 
Converted the enra.point. . 

AUTC area. 

Under. the direction of Lt. J. Ava.ried athletic activity ~ 
B. Aylor. special .service offices. . -gram. inclUding touch footbaU. 
~ei-s mr.wleQ oUt 'of their cast volley lWI. soccer, wheelbarrow 
Iron buggies for a whirl at the races. rug-of-:-war' and shuttle re
bard wood. Swapping coveralls for lay races. Is held each Frid8.1 

Third Platoon. ml'nlbeta blamed 
their' defeat' OIl Ule warm weather; 
however •. and have challenged the 
victors Iio & rematch .~here 
nortb of the Mason":DixoD Line; 

Student Regt. 
Officers Form, 
Bowling League 

.. ahori trunks an~ UDdershirts, ap- afternoon in the Tank· Desk~yer BASKETBALL TEA....~ 
proximately .as men reported fOr Replacement Training C e n t; e1'. . The 827ut TDBatta.l1on basket- Ofttcera of \be student Regi
practice. Capt. Howaid Van Dyke, officer balltea~; colored, arulouncedment.TD School. have formed a 

Still fishing QIindly for the in charge. has announced. through itS manage1' First Sgt. bowling league; COL George s. 
.west performers, Lt. Aylor, Sa..- Round robin. inter-c 0 m pan y J oeOliver, Co. A, tbat it B Beatty is servmg as preaidI;lnt. 
vday, had sorted out a preferred c.ontEmS are held in each ofan?tious to schedule games with Major W. 1.. KUehne, treasurer. 
sew as likely starters. the event8. At the end of the other units in camp. and U. H. A. Propster. secretap'o 

In forward positions be had training pertod. cbampions. will The team, which claims th~ Opening .night competition was 
Sgt. J. Jowers of Headquarters he declared iii. each battalion in title of one of the toughest in stimulated by the presentat1onof 
Company, Sgt. Marshall Smith of each. of the sports. Winners will Camp Hood. is paced 'w Staff a pair of "pink" trousers ~ the 

- ~ eompan, and Corp. Dock M. be determined on a percentage sgt. Ji'rilnk Early. Co. A, ~nd ~For'; man With the bighest game OIl 

mc:.ls Of B.Company. At 'the ceIl- basis. rest Lynch; ReconnaissanCe Co. each team. 
ter poSt, huge P. B. Gore, So. prl-

ftte of Headquarters Company 
was the favorea ODe. 

Guard positioD3. Wel'e being held 
by Lopea of Headquarters Com
pany and Becknell Of Service. 

While Cbe ba.s!te\beJl situation 
~ being· probed, other sport.s 
toun(l their ah&re or attention. 
Soxihg preparationa were started. 

Lt. Aylor ha4 begun a talen~ 

8e8rch for likely battlers. Goal ~ 
UIe search iI & team to represent 
abe battaliOD in ~ competition. 
l'aciDg the· problem Ofnp knowl: 
~i on band.' the lieutenant has 
.... &ask ~ot: filling the trunkS and 
~ 'ha.' represent· his sole claim 
.., a boxing team to cia teo 

Bxtensive plans are under Wily 

lor compt'tition within $he bat
talion, company teams meeting 
_ regularly scheduled events. In-

IiIIIded will be leagUes for basket
bIIIl \&lent. boxers, ping pong ex
pert., voJleyl>aU st.-trk>ts and 1IOC

... -'a..a.. 

aaH 
dw;qS 

18 ;) fl 

Your/Pantherl Home 

:WO.l.!l 

Pvl Edward L Ubren, who 
came to Camp Hood· from 
Illinois. has taken to the ob
sta~le cOUrse like a duck to 
water· Pvt. Uhh.en. a mem
mer of Co. B. l~7thBn. RTC. 
has covered,·; the. difficuk 
course in 1 7 seconds flat.' 

Dante DaDeteue, who star
red at. guard on the Pitt 
'Panthers footban team. aDd 
was voted the best linemaa 
ever. to play for Jeannette. 
Pa.) High School. was. recentl, 
commissioned a Second Lieu
tenant in the OCS. TO School. 

. None of the foDowiac have 
ever played football for Notre 
Dame. but if their names ~_ _ . 
peared. in the line-up of-the 
"Fighting Irish"· no one would . 
be surprised: Privates Walter 

. • Czaplicki.. Anthony M. Ga ... 
arena~ - John W.· KauzlJ-rih. 

. J. Czapli~ki. Anthony M.:Ciay-:
aiella •. John W.· Kauzlarich. 
an of Co. B. 127th Bn.· RTC. 

Lt. W. C. Hetherinetoa,ia 
charge of athletics ia the 
128th TO Tng· Bn;. bas or
gapized a schedule of foot
ban and softban games be
tween companies of the bat
talion whieh .are proving pap
ular with the men • • • He r&-

. centlr issued a eaR for foe». 
bait players' and hopes \0 0.

ganize a battalion team for 
twilight games. 

. Lt·H. A. Propster, Co~ R. 
Student Regiment. 1D School. 
a former New York state 
bowling cliampion. is DOW ~ 
retary.of 'aR officers bowling 
leageformed iD. the Student 
Regiment. 

1-

One of the strongest serv.ice 
footban teams on the Pacific: 
COast is" the March Field. 
Calif .• eleven. The Ayers Iiae
up presents an 'impressive w
rayofJo~er conegestars in
cluding Jim Nelson. ex-Ala
bama An-American t rip I e 
threat back: Flyqd fliiIlips 
aed DiCk Palme~. former 
guards of USC and Stanford 
respectively: and Jim Austin. 
ex'&. Mary's gridden. ,. 

Bits, Grant, <mighty mite of 
the tennis courts. .is now a 
private in the' Air - Forces 
ground crew and is stationed 
at Sheppard Field. Tex.·. 

Fidel LaBarba, fonnerfly
weight champ. i& DOW a pO

.' vate. acting as boxing instruc
tor at March Field. Calif· 
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